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fatd John Riddochy for Catherine Lyon, or to the fatd Catherine 
Lyon, the fum of 40I. for her cojls and charges caufed by the faid  
appeal.

Tw o days after the date of this order, the Handing order of 
26th January 1710-11 relative to recognizances was made, which 
dire&s that appellants (hall enter into recognizance of the penalty 
of one hundred pounds within 8 days after the appeal received, to 
pay fuch colls as fhould be awarded.

On the 17th of March 1710-11, Catherine Lyon prefented a 
petition to the Houfe, Hating that Lady Kinnaird had been ferved 
with the former order, and refufed to obey the fame, of which 
the petitioner produced affidavit.

Journal, Jf js ordered that thefe words be added to the former order, viz,
1710^11^ U Lords of Council and Seffioti in North-Britain do

“  order the 40I. cofls, given by this Houfe to Catherine Lyony to be 
€< levied by the fame rules and methods as cofs given by them are to 
4t be levied,”

Cafe 6 ,
Fountain- 
hall, Sth 
Nov. and 
30th Dec. 
1709.

James Greenfhields, Clerk, - - appellant \
The Lord Provoft and Magiftrates of the 
• City of Edinburgh^ - - Re/pondents.

lH March 1710-11.
Appeal— An appeal competent, though objection made that it implicated the 

tentence of a prclbytery.
Kirk Government. — Proceedings again ft an epifcopal minifter, before the Tolera

tion A£t, 10 Ann. c. 7. who had been imprifoned for exercifing his function, 
reverfed on appeal.

r T H E  appellant, by birth a Scotfman, in 1709 opened a private 
chapel in Edinburgh, where he exercifed a miniHerial fun&ion 

to fome members of the .communion of the Church of England. 
The Prefbytery of Edinburgh fummoned him to appear before 
them, and to “  give an account of himfelf, and of his prefuming 
H without authority to exercife the office of the holy miniHry 
u  publickly on the Lord’s day.”  He appeared accordingly, and 
produced to the Prefbytery a diploma of his ordination as a pref- 
byter fecundum ritus et formas Ecclefa Scoticana from the Biffiop of 
Rofs in Scotland, but dated in 1694 after abolition of epifcopacy ' 
in that country: and he Hated that his orders had been allowed 
in Ireland, where he had taken the oaths to government, and 
ferved two curacies with a fair reputation, of which he produced 
a certificate from the Archbifhop of Armagh, and fome of his 
clergy : but he declined the jurifdiftion of the Prefbytery. They 
thereupon prohibited him from exercifing the office of a miniHer,

• for the reafon of its “  being within their bounds, and without
<c their
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their allowance, and introducing a form of worfhip contrary to 
the purity and uniformity of the church eftabliftied by law/' 

And they recommended it to the magiftrates of Edinburgh to ren
der this prohibition moTe effectual.

The refpondents, in confequence of this recommendation, and 
of a petition (as they (late in their cafe) figned by many hundred 
hands of the mojl conftderable in the neighbourhood, cited the appellant 
to appear before them ; and on his appearing they required him 
to obey the a£l of the Prefbytery. The appellant, however, ftill 
continued in the exercife of the miniftry as before, and the magi
ftrates by their fentence on the 15th of September 1709 ordered 
him to be committed to gaol, “  there to remain until he fhould 
*c give fecurity to defift from the exercife of the miniftry within 
€< their bounds, or to remove himfelf from thence.”

The appellant being accordingly committed to prifon, he pre- 
fented a bill of fufpenfion to the Court of Seflion, to which thd 
refpondents put in anfwers, infilling u that the fufpender having 
u  received ordination from the Bifhop of Rofs after the abolition 
<c of epifcopacy in Scotland, and the faid bifhops being exau£lo- 
"  rated, the fufpender was not a minifter duly qualified.”  In 
refpe£l of thefe anfwers, the Court on the 8th of November 1709 
“  refufed the bill.”  The appellant having prefented a fecond bill 
of fufpenfion, to which the refpondents made anfwers, the Court 
on the 28th December 1709 alfo refufed the fame. And the 
appellant remained in prifon feven months.

The appeal was brought from c‘ the fentence of the magiftrates 
i€ of Edinburgh and a decree of the Lords of Seflion, the firft the 
“  15th of September, and the lad the 28th of December 1709,”  

A  preliminary queftion arofe, whether the appeal was 
regularly and properly before the Houfe or not; and leave was
given to argue this queftion in the firft place.

*

Argument of the Refpondents on this preliminary Point,
There is no place for this appeal from the Prefbytery of Edin

burgh : the Prefbytery is only a fubordinate ecclefiaftical judica
tory, from which appeals lie in courfe to a provincial fynod, or 
the general aflembly. The appellant cannot in law or good order 
appeal to the Houfe of Lords, who are only judges upon appeals 
in the lafl refort.

If this appeal fhould be held to lie from the fentence of the 
Prefbytery, the appellant has not fummoned or called the proper 
refpondents: the fentence of the Prefbytery cannot be reviewed 
unlefs they themfelves be called to anfwer for i t ; and the re
fpondents are not the proper parties to make anfwer in this 
cafe.

Although the appellant pretends only to appeal from the decree 
of the Court of Seflion, and the fentence of the refpondents, it is 
evident that he diredly libels the fentence of the Prefbytery as 
groundlefs and illegal, und therefore to be reviewed 5 which is in

fa&
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fa£f an appeal from it. It is manifeft, that the fentence of the 
refpondents was purely executive; and they were no further con* 
cerned, than to make the fentence of the Prefbytery effe&ual, as 
they were obliged to do by law, (particularly by the adfc of Parlia
ment 1693, c. 22. for fettling the peace and quiet of the Church, 
whereby it is exprefsly enacted, “  that all magiftrates, judges, 
“  and officers of juftice give all due affiftance for making the 
«c fentences and cenfures of the Church and judicatories thereof 
"  to be obeyed,)”  without inquiring into the reafon of that fen
tence, which was wholly altcrius fori, and not liable to their cog
nizance. The refpondents therefore cannot be queftioned for 
what they did in obedience to law, unlefs they had exceeded their 
authority in the execution $ which they did not, nor is it pre
tended by the appellant that they did.

But if the magiftrates had exceeded in the execution, the ap
pellant had the obvious remedy, which in fa& he laid hold of, 
viz. to complain to the Court of Seffion by bill of fufpenfion. It 
is certain in law, that no appeal can be made from the execution 
of any fentence, unlefs the appeal be firft brought from the fen
tence itfelf; and it is fuppofed that the fame dottrine holds in the 
Church of England, when writs are iffiied of courfe for executing 
ecclefiaftical fentences, as the writ de excommunicato capiendo > from 
which though it be a civil writ, yet being in execution of the fen
tence of an ecclefiaftical court, there lies no appeal, unlefs the 
fentence itfelf be firft reviewed by the proper judicatory.

Before the late Union of the two nations, it was never known 
that any appeal from the ecclefiaftical judicatories of the Church 
lay properly or regularly to the Parliament, of Scotland, nor can 
any precedent of fuch appeals be produced.

The appellant’s argument on this preliminary point does not 
appear; but counfel being heard upon this preliminary point, 
Refolved, that the petition and appeal cf this appellant is regularly and 
properly before the Houfe.

On the Merits. Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
Though Prefbytery be the legal eftabliffied church government 

► in Scotland, yet there is no law of conformity in that country 
which obliges the laity to be of their communion, nor any law 
which prohibits the minifters of the communion of the Church of 
England from exercifing their fun£tion, or the laity from joining 
in worffiip with them in a private manner, or which gives the 
magiftracy any jurifdi&ion to infli£t penalties on fuch minifters 
or laity. The a&s of Parliament on which the fentences againft 
the appellant are pretended to be founded, and particularly the 

1695. c. z2. a£t 1695, c. 22. againft intrufion into churches, were never in
tended againft perfons in fimilar circumftances with the appellant* 
The appellant never intruded into any church or benefice, or de
prived any perfon of his right, but exercifcd his function only in

6 . t a private
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a private houfe to thofe of the fame communion with himfelf.
Nor is imprifonment warranted by any of the faid adts.

The Court of Seflion ought only to have affirmed or reverfed the 
fentence of the magiftrates for the reafon upon which it was 
founded, namely, that contained in the a& of the Prefbytery; 
and they ought not to have proceeded to judgment upon any new 
reafon.
• And even if the Court might have founded their judgment 
upon a new reafon, yet their decree, as to fuch new reafon, is 
contrary to the principles and pradlice not only of the Chriftian 
Church in general, but alfo of the prefent Church of Scotland, 
which admits Prefbyters ordained by exaudforated Prcfbyters, and 
alfo Prefbyters ordained by Bifhops in fimilar circumftances with 
the appellant, whofe ordinations have been allowed, and them- 
felves admitted to the cure of fouls, as rightly ordained.

Heads of the Refpon dents* Argument.
The refpondents rely for a full juftification of the proceedings 

both of the Prefbytery and themfelves again ft the appellant, by 
the following adfs of Parliament, which are all unalterably con
firmed by the Union; viz.

1. The adf W . & M. 1689, c. 3. intituled, K Adf aboliffiing W. and M.
ct Prelacy.”  l689- c- 3*

2. The adfc 1690, c. 5. intituled, u Adt ratifying the Confef- 1690. c. 5.
fion of Faith, and fettling Prefbyterian Church Government.”
3. An adt 1693, c. 6 . intituled u Adt for taking the oath of ,693*c»6* 

€t allegiance and afiurance.”
. 4. An adt 1693, c. 22. intituled, "  Adt for fettling the peace 1693. c.za. 
and quiet of the church.”

And alfo by a proclamation of the 21ft of March 1706, inti
tuled, “  An adt and proclamation anent intruders into churches,” 
by which (inter alia) i( the queen and the lords of her Majefty’s 
€i privy council, prohibit and difcharge all perfons, who have no 
u authority from within the church of Scotland, but pretend to a 
<c warrant or licence from the late exauctorat biffiops, fince they 
“  were exauctorat, to exercife any part of the minifterial fundtion,
<c within this church, or any kirk or paroch thereof, upon pain 
€t of being feized and fecured by the magiftrates of the bounds,
<f in order to their trial, purfuant to the adt of parliament of '
“  1693, and the magiftrates are required to feize and fecure fuch ,
'** perfons, and puniffi them according to law.”

And after hearing counfel on the merits, It is ordered and ad- Judpment, 
judged, that the fentence of the magiftrates of Edinburgh, and the 
decree of the Lords of Sejfton in North Britain, made jigainjl the faid 
James Greenfields^ be reverfed,

• *

». j ■ -J t
For Appellant, Tho. Lutwyche, Hum. Henchman.
For Refpondents, Peter King.
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Soon after the decifion in this appeal, an a& of parliament was 
patted, 10 Ann. c. 7. intituled, “  An adt to prevent thedifturbing 
,k thofe of the epifcopal communion in Scotland.”

It is dated by Defoe, that the preaching of Mr. Greenfhields 
excited much diflurbance in Scotland, and alarm for the fafety of 
the eftablifhed church. Addrtfles were prefentod to the general 
attembly from Edinburgh and from Haddington 5 and fimilar ad- 
drettes were preparing almoft all over the kingdom, when the pro
ceedings were commenced againft Mr. Greenfhields.

J$me$ Durham of Largo Efq. - - Appellant;
Robert Lundine Efq. of Lundine, Alexander 

Watfon of Aithernie, Andrew Lundine of 
Straitherlie, and John Lundine of Baldafter, Respondents»

20th March 1710-11.
JpptaL—  An appeal competent, from a decreet in 1698, and interlocutor in
■ 170S, though objection made that a decreet in X707, confirming that in 

169s, was not appealed from*
‘TftWj— Prorogations o f tacks of teinds, where an augmentation o f ftipend 

was fmall, reduced from fix 19 years to one 19 years.

n r H E  appellant w*as patron of the parifh of Largo. In 1698, 
the then minifter of Largo, during the appellant’s minority, 

obtained decreet of the comtnijfiottersfor plantation of Kirks ahd valua
tion of Teinds, for an augmentation to his ftipend of about 14/. per 
annum, which was allocated upon the teinds of feveral heritors of' 
the parifh :— And in confideration of this augmentation, the com- 
miffioners granted to the refpondents, who were tackfmen of 
teinds in the parifh, prorogations of their tacks for fix 19 years, 
to commence after expiration of their current tacks, which hadt 
then eight years to run. This decreet mentioned the {hares of the 
whole ftipend to be paid by the proprietors of lands in the parifh, 
part being to be paid out of the teinds of lands belonging to the 
appellant.

In 1707 the appellant obtained a decreet of the Lords of Sef- 
fion againfi: the refpondents, by which their old tacks,were de
clared to have expired in 1706, yet the decreet of the commif- 
fioners in 1698, for prolonging their refpe&ive terms, was thereby . 
confirmed.

In 1708 the appellant brought an a&ion before the Lords of 
Seflion, as commiflioners for plantation of Kirks and valuation of 
teinds, for reduction of the faid decreet of 1698, on the grounds 
that it had been obtained during his minority, that no part o f the 
ftipend ought to have been allocated upon his teinds,- and that the 
prorogations granted to the tackfmen were altogether difpropor- 
tionate to the augmented ftipend charged upon their teinds.

The
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